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LETrER VIII.

THB settlement of Ha.nter~8Biver, to the right.

or north or Sydney, it divided at present into the

eoUQties of Northumberland and Durham, the

first lying between the Hawkesbury aDd Hl1pter's

. rivers.. (the distaDce between which is fifty-five

miles,) and the second lying to the north, 1Myorul

Hunter's Diver, and .tretching upwards along its
bank; bat the limits of neither are yet properly

. defiDed.

By land, you proceed either by way of Windsor

or Richmond. Prom Windaor to Patrick.'8 Plaias,

,011 Hunter's River, is a diBtaucJt, of .eventy miles

in a direct line, but nearly of ninety miles ..hen

" followiog the coDvolutions of the road, which is, Ba

·yet. but a 'rugged bridle-path over the mountaiD

"OUl ridP'l called the Dulgar, quite unfit to take

even an emptyeart by. I Patriot', I-Wns, again,

are twenty miles from Wallis PlaiD.. the head of

loaded-boat navigation, and forty miles from the

town 01 Newcastle, at 'the outlet of Hunter's

River on the sea-eoa&t.'; By the oircuitous route

ofWindsor. therefore, Patrick'aPIains areupwarda

of oDe hUDdred and twenty mUea from SydDe,.;

but a pra~tiCDble .route ~or a road hu beeD lurveY'
ea direct from Paramatta' thither, which will re

duce the distance to Sydney upw~s 'of thirty

miles, erouing the Hawkesbury low down by a

punt. A. fine little cutter packe~named the ,Lord
Liverpool, sails weekly between Sydney and New..

GaBtle. (in distance seventy-three miles.) twelve

houra' eBl, sail, cabin fare. '(includiDg provisioDI.
"iDe, and spirits,) 11. 61., and the &CCODUDodations

, excellent, the Teasel having been formerly a plea

.ure-yateht in India. Several other craft pass

backwards and forwards between the,two p1ace8,
alIo, 81 irregular traders, all taliDggoods OD

freights, the prinoipal retlli'll beiDg coals,-New..

cutle supplying the Sydney market with tJaat ne

ceuary article. Two pallJ&ge.boatl ply between
:Ne"cutle 8Dd Wallis Plains, COD'Yeying good.
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upwards, on freight also, which goods may be there
seCured iD a safe store appertaiuing to Meurl.

Powditch and Boucher, on payment of a smaD

commissioo. There is:'ooly a bridle-road aa· yet
betweeD Newcastle and Wallis PlaiDS; but a cart
road, which is now in' progress. will ere IODr be

completed. The. distance by land I have already
stated ~ttwenty miles, but OD BOOOunt of the COD

volutioDSor the rivet it amouuts by water to nearer

seventy. Close ~o these plains, indeed, there is a

par:t of the river so tormous, that although the

distance between. the two points (that is, between
Lieut. Close's wbart end Powditch and Boucber's

wharf) be but three miles by land, it it tventy-fi."e

miles by walei'. In (reshes, boats can go DO higher

than Lieut. CI08~'I. aDd this beiDg a high-lying dry

place,' and abounding in fresh water, will doubtleu
eve,.tuaUy be the aituBtiOll pitched upon for a

tOWD.; Carts~ therefore, must be sent hither from

Newcastle by water until the road be completed ;
but from Powditch and Boucher's store, loaded

dray•. may pass up the banks of the river for

seventy miles farther .at least, crouiDg to the

right b~ at Mr. Singleton? ford, head of Fa..

trick'. PlaiDs, the country beyond thia being too

rugged Oil the left bank to admit ot cuts proceed.

ing much higher OD that side. . When the made

road from Newcaatle to Wallis Plains is 1iDUhed,
an excellent cart-road might, by the empl01Dlent
or a gang oC twenty men for a" Cortoight or 80, be

completed, upwards, to full Diaety miles distance

froiD Newcastle; !.the country being generaUylO
even, SO tbiDly timbered, aDd clear or bnuh, that

the banks oC a few rivulets and gulliea only require

to be lowered, or bridges thrown &CIOU,-na.

tnre baving' done all the rest. But the road, even

as it is, cannot be fO\lDd much rault with, there
beiog only two or three diJ6eult gullies, which
require, in cross"g, a partial UDloading 01 the
dray..

Newcastle is. 4istan& abollt one. huadred and
t,,-enty miles from that exteuive putoral coual,
Uverpool Plains; aDd after tbe road fro. New

castle to waUia Plains shall be completed, a ltage.
coach might be driven that distance (by a cart-road

of fourteen mUes only aear Liverpool PIaiue) with...
out muon mcoDYeDience, 10 easy ofCODlIlluaication

;is this part of the COUlltr,.
VOL. I.
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J! Liverpool Plains ~ lie' imm~diately ,beyond' the

mountain range' dividing the eastern" and weste~n

waters, the range here making a suddeil interior

or westerly bend' toward the sourees of;Hwter's
, '

River" and thus 'enahling the latter to collect its

waters iD a' suaight westerly line o(one hundred

and Corty miles;'Hunter·. River thus" takes its
'origin'; at the, base of the dividing' range neor Li
ve.rpool Plains, I to the' north-west of N ewcastJe ;

'and,. assuming a north-east course, is joined' by

several smllU~ streams~'till reaching Twicke~hnm

'lleadOlVS, its current ruDS direct 'south' for about

,fifteen miles;' 'when,' joined 'by' the Goulburn
, .

Crom the weltwanl' about eighty miles from New-

castle, iti bends 'suddenly due 'east, 'and rUDS on

ward in I this direction, meeting with WillillDl~'8

Jand Patterson's Rivers from 'the n'ortb:twentyand

'fifteen miles above Newcastle, at which place it
>.1 ..

falls into tbt! sea. ; -
.' .'

" . The settlemeDts'iD this'district are formed on

Patterson's aud Williams's Riven; ~ the .right 8s
'. t . ....

you proceed up, and along the' main stream of

,Hunter's River, to oDe hundred miles distaDce from
. . .

lhe 8ea. . These' settlements are among the 'most

'(
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respectable of the oolony, the great bulk of

the proprietors CODsistiDg of military and naval

officers, or froo emigrants. The alluvial banks of

Patterson's and Winiams's Rivers are heavily

timbered, but the forest land behind is open,

grassy, aDd every way suitable for pasture with

out cutting down a single tree. .AD estate of

ODe thousand acres here# in a very trifling de

gree improved, W88 'lately knocked. down at pub

lic auction, in Sydney, for tj8(ll. o! 2680 dollars,
ready money.

Newcastle occupies the extremity of a petilia.
sula rllDDing into the sea wmmeneing from the
main land in a low swampy Deck which gradQ&1Jy

swells out at the extremity into a rising ground of

moderate altitude, over the front ofwhich the to\V~

creeps up, the streets running upwards aDd across

its face, and a govermnent windmill ocoupying the
ero~ aDd overlooking the harbour, sea, and the

tlat land between aud the main. ' Few except the

govel'DlDent houaes are worthy of much notke
being cbiefty small detached cottages DC brick 0;
wood. preseotiug Do very imposing appearance;
Lut, from the thriving settl~entsupon the bauka
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above, theattention ofour merehants has oflate been

more particularly direeted to Newcastle, and wharfs

and sto~ are 1I0W in progress, to facilitate and

extend ~tsrisiDg commerce. The entrance to the

harbour is narrow, but the channel· deep enough

Cor large merehant..shipa i its orookedness however

.renders it dangerous for. auy but cutters or schoo-

Ders. to work in and out through it. "A high. round

precipitous island. called ~obb:1s Island, is situated

at the eutrance, toWllrd which a loW' reet extends

from the 8O\lth shore with a breakwater of loooe
'st~ne8 upon .it, to proteot the anchorage from tbe

.seas that b:t;eak"over in the southerly gales. Nob

by's Island forming a sure defence against attacks
ilio!·

'"by sea, whilst a battery on tbe crown of the hill

ab:)ve the tow~ would command all the low isth·

mus and harbour around, Newcastle might. very
. .

easily be rendered impregnable. should occasion
. require. It possesses a great advantage over Blost of

tile ~th~r coloDial ports in the qll8l1titl or ex.cellent

ooal wherewith. the surrounding countr, abo1U1ds;

. il1aSlll~h as vessels are, alw.,. Bure of a re..

turn cargo. 1.'he coal shaft. is .sunk ,upon the

summit of the hill, and the c~~a carted down by
I:"

;.

buUooks; but from the defective nature oC the

working. and the lazy habits of the iAcorrigiblu

who are sentenced to this labour, the prodace does

Dot at all correspond with what may be ex.pected
when a more eftlcient system is introduced.

Newcastle contains two government hOUBe8; a

jail; military and convict barrack.; a hospital; two

tolerable ians; aDd an episcopal ch.urch. It i.

under the jurisdiction of a half-pay military o1Beer.
dt'nominated comJBaJ&d'a,d. but whose fUDCtioDs
merely extend to the luperinteodeuee of the g0

vernment works, and the geoeral police of the

town. in his capacity of a coloDial magistrate,

wherein he is aided by the auiatant aurgeon of the

hospital. who has been receody appointed to the ma

gistracy also, in order that a beach may re&4i1y be

formed when more heinous ofFeooe. eome OD for

in.migation-the power of • Biugle .magistrate
beiDg BOw·very limited. Two pallage-boats,. I

before stated. ply regularly betweea Newcude

and W Bllia Plains; but, from the tedioumeu or
the navigation, it is CUltomary to despatch only

your baggage by them, and to proceed to Wallis

Plaiu by land, a plaiD beateo path leading thereto
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through the woods aloDg the left bank of the river.

out of which yOll cannot easily wander -The
country is low .and swampy for a eonsiderable dis

tance, on tbis route. consisting at first of a poor

washed clay or light sandy soil, covered with

stunted bruBh; but as you prooeed. spots of great

fertility present themselves, generally wen watered,

but"' 80 thiekly timbered and brushy, that very few

inc1ivicluals have as yet been induced to settle upon
. this line. There is a government-house at 'Vallis

PlaiDS,aad a guard..house with three soldiers is fixed

here too, for receiving and securing priaonen pre

,.ious to·forwarding·them to Newcastle jail.

Wallis Plains are of no great exttmt, and being

origiuaUy densely. wooded. required great labour

in. clearing; a disadvant~et however, amply com

pensated by the' amazing fertility· of the 'soil.

which' is all' alblVial~ aDd still 8ubjeet to being

covered !with 'water during the high floods•..The

ready communication by water-carriage to New.

'castle .likewise,': and "the ~regular 'Weekly packet

cOlDmunication again from thene.e to Sydney, COD

tribu.te ita:' render land here extremely 'Valuable.

The country-back from the river CODSiats of rising
·'

hills ot inferior soil, with fertile flooded vine

brushes, "awed by JagoODS eommunicating with

the river. These lagooD8 swarm with the lDost de

licious fish i and during tile dry 11IIDIDeJ'8. wheD

the water is low, the Datives wad~ iD aDd actually

drag out cart-loo,d, thereof, including immense

eels. A deep rivulet ruD8 through the PlaiDs,
over which you cross in a terry-boat, and proceed

iDg alODg its baDk~J toward the main river, put

Y8lious houses aad small farms ~cmgiDg to poor

IeUlers, you come to Messn. Powditoh' aDd Boa

chef's atore, betore mentioned, where a good supply
of all sorts or merchandise is kept.

Small settlers (chie8J thOle wLo had been _.

ported to Neweastle when a peaal aettlemeut) oc
cupy patches of groUDd aloag the a~uvial banks of

Hunter's River, for about a mile onward.. wheDyou

come to a thick.mebnWaoCthe richest soil. through
which tile road winds, the grouml becomiag firm,

and the eountry be,ODd' it of the open lo...t de

seription. . No road has been eit'her nt" or mea
BUred off, OD this liae ,et" the carts following eaeh
other'1 track:-a ffIW diflicult gullies, and a rather

steep hill (JrOD-bark lUll). interveaiDg between
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Wallis and PatrickJs PlaiDS. tu diminish the claims

of this route to ~e desLgoatioD of an excellent Da

toral road& The coUlltry is undulating as you plO.

ceed. tolerably watered, and 'Well adapted. for

cultivation or pasture. various respectable set

tlers heiDg' b.ed to your right aD(l left at irregu..

Iar iatervaIs&. From the risiDg grouch you ba,-e

occuioJud fiDe views of tbe picturesque scenery
on each of the banks, and occasional glimpses

. of. the houses and cleared ground. of the set..

tiers, ..among which the {arms of lleam. Winder

.and :M'Leod, to your right, are peculiarly worthy

of notice. :Mr. )ludia's is the first of several ex·

oeUent farms you reach upon Patrick's Plains, and

eoDSiats of above two tbousaad acres or the most

.fertile soil. the greater portion naturally clear of
timber. tYou pass close to the farm buildiDgs of this

gentleman. who is ."ell kBOWD iu Eugland as the

.proprietor oC the British eollectioD of medals. .

.. . The plaiDl contain several thousand acres. clear

of timber, aDd of the richest alluvial soil. produ-

,ciag)leav1crops of wheat. maize, or whatever else

is sown .thereupon; whUe· the natural grasses are

of the moat luxuriant descriptio-. i Th8e plains

are the great resort of our wild turkeys, which
you will lee here stalking majestically about, and

"hich afford an excellent and Bl05t delicate re

past. Here is aD inn too, and a ferry-boat capa

ble of conveying cads and heavy articles 8OrOU

when the raver is upJ at the stera oC which the
horses and bullocks are made to swim by a line

fastened to their heads. For sixteen miles above

this on the left book: settlers are located; bot cross

ing to the right bank you strike farther into the

interior rrom the river, and find DO habitation for

twelve miles, although the land here haa been

granted, stock-rUDI alone existing· through that

distance. ('The eountry is all open forest, a~ord..

ioggenerally good pasture, until you arrive upo~ the
hanks or the .river again at Twickenham. Meadows,

(orty-sUt miles from this ford..) )Ir. Glennifls, at

Duhrich GroVE', twelve miles distant from the ford,

is the first habitation you meet with, situated upon
a fiDe fresh-water rb·wet, with deep limpid poola

aJODg its course. aft'ording excellent water and

abundance of Jish all the year round. A coosidera

ble part or this farm is fenced. and undercaltiYation.

Four miles farther on is Hr. Bowman·•., situated
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between two rivulets, one of freah and the other

of brackish water, for the latter of which the
sheep have a great predilection_ Extensive build

ings for packing and sortiog wool are erected here,

Xr. Dowman'ts flocks· being numerous, and rank.

ing among the finest cross-breds iD the colony.

. Twenty-four miles herefrom you enter upon

the rich alluvial. plains called Twiekenham .Mea-

.do••, which consist of a series of the finest allll

vial flats, dotted lightly over with trees, (with good

forest land behind,,) ~tending through a distance

of twelve miles and upwards aloDg both hanks of

the river. and averaging from half a mile to one

und a half broad. 'From Wallis Plains upwards

to Twickenham Meadows, the country gradually

rises in elevation, but 80 imperceptibly, that you are

only made aware of it by the numeroul rapids you

pereeive in theriver 8Syou po.ssalong. This rich and

beautiful tract of country was but very lately djs...

eoveredby Mr. H. Dangar, our zealous surveyor OD

this river:lt and such. was the eagerness to obtain )008

tiollt.bere.. that it 'Wos all gruted 8way in a "Iery

few JQOIltbs uter that gentleman's first visit.

. 'OD diaentangling yourself from among the un..

!,,

dulatiDg hilIa and ridges which bound these beauti

ful meadows, one of the richest Datural Pl'Olpects

that can wen be witnessed presents itself,-tbe
Oat alluvial lands spread out before )'011 beiag

.matted with luxuriant herbage; branching ever

greens scattered aiDgly or in irregular clumps; the
riyer winding through the midst; .'Whilst dark.foli..

aged swamp-oaks. bordering with • dee~green

friDge its steep and' grau)' bank." ud the gently I

rising hills beyond, thinly clothed with wide-spread

ing forest.trees, extend iD diveni6.ed magoi6ceDce

as far as ere can reach. '

You enter first upon Ediuglaaie, the pro

pertyof Ilr. George Forbes. br~ther to 0:'0' able

&Dd amiable, chief justice" who possesses JD8D1
thousand acres.here, which he ia stocking with

6De.woolled sheep. To the right, is Captain Dick...

SOD'S farm, and to the left iD BUccessiOD, the farms

oC M~8A Carter, Mills. &Dd Ogilvie. On the

opposite baDk there are oaly two resident proprie

tors, Damely Captain Flke &Del Mr. Greig. the re

maiuder or the land hemg aD occupied as stock..

runs by distant proprietors. Mr. Ogilvie and his

f8JDily are resident UpOJltheir property at lIertoD,
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the scenery whereof exceeds even that ofEdin

glassie, being still more various in its features:

in fac~ I .may add, that it is the only place which,

having before heard Mnch praised, I was oot dU-
od'appowte m•...., ; ,-,'::

F ' In ,all these luxuriant plains there is scarcely a

superfluous tree to be seen. not often abovea dozen

,to .the acre; and patches of acres are here' and

there ~me~,with destitute even of one, and only re

quir~g QLe instrumentality of the ;plough to pro.
duce an abundant crop. - It is this freedom from

8Uperflu01l& timber which, among other" things,

gives r 80 decided a: -preference to . New South

Wales over Americ~ where your., capital is ofte.n

exhausted in making the laud jit for the plough;

whereas here, you will often meet 'With enough to

serve ,your purpose, without a farthing of previous
oatla1 OD account of clearing. Every thiug de

pends, in formiDg a Dew establishment, upon eoODo.

mising your meaDS at the outlet i aad iD a coun
try wltere you have daus ablmdauce of· land fit

at o~ for: the plough, and' a greater abundance

, still dording _the finest paature,' all without the

trouble or ex~ ot. cu.tting down a tree,' how'

mauilest must the advantage resulting be to a new

settler!
Mr. Ogilvie possesses here six thou881111 acres,

consistingofalluviallaU andlightly-timbered forest

land baokwards, bounded by a moderately -high

ridge. A plain of fifty' acres of rich land (without

Cl ere. ttpon. it) is situated in the middle of the

grant, overlooked by a beautiful swelling bill,

equally clear, of the fiDest sort of garden mould,

and covered with luxuriant grasses." The· Goul

bum enters Hunter'. River opposite to the bottom

of Ilr. Ogilvie's grant, th~ plains on each side

being hemmed in by ,voody ridges or moderate

elevation, toward .hich, the back: land gradually

rises. CODtrtu'y to what is generally found in

other parts of the country,· the ridges upon the

upper partof HWJter's River are almost uaiformly

Battened at the top, Corming little miniature hills

andvalleys covered with fine soil ofmoderate depth,

arad aboUlldiog in grass. whieh makes them the

great resort of the' ksngar,008 and cattle. iu the

winter seaBoD. Behind the ridge bounding Mr.

Ogilvie's farmJ at four nUles distance, is Mr. George

Blax1and's reJidellce, where several flocks of fine·
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woolled sheep and a large herd oC cattle are kept.

Captain Pike brought out to IUs residence here" a

good auorimeDt of SUOD and Spanish MeriDos.

which promise to be a great 1KaDdt to .the locks

on this.riyer, besides the advantages he will indi

vidually derive from them. Twenty-four miles

above this, at Hold8worthy Dons, .. Lieut. Gibbs,

)fr. Carliale, B. N. ad the Mesas. Little, are

I8ttlecl, with ltr. !I'lDtpe, agent for Potter
Macqueen, ...·P. Parther on again. several
young Scotehmen .ye taken grants upon some

6ne clear downs along the banks ofa branch of

the Goulb1ll'D.··,·All tIaeIegeotlemeD poI8eII sheep,

aDd iadeed there is DO settler of aDy DOte upoa

this extelllive river, who it not ta.miDg his attea
lion to ~e production of fine 'Wool. : .It would he

dimcult to arrive at a proper computation of the

numbers of the sheep, but they caDDOt at the pre

sent DlOlDGllt amoUDt to le81Jl I ahoulcl think, than

twenty thouaDd; which GrcWDStaDce, considering
theyeryshort time thisportionofthecolonyhasbeen

settled, affords DO bad criterion of its prosperity;
aDd u abov~ twenty geDt1eJDeD have DOW' looks iD
their poasessiOD, &Dd are devoting taeDUleJves to

;'1:-",

.~ .~.

. : .~'.

their improvement, we may hope soon to.see fine

'Wool become an. article ofconsiderable export from

hence, rendering it desirable for a vessel to eaU

purposely at Neweostle to ship it off.

The country between the head of Bunter·s

River and the Bathurst settlements is BOW located,

ill both directions, tQ within thirty miles of each

other; clear pastoral downs and open forest land

extending in stripes'nearly all the vay. 80 leveJ,

that, by the concurrent testimony of all wllo have

travelled this route. a gig migllt be drivt'n nearly

the whole distance. The settlers on this river paR

ses.:It paramount wi'nntoge, in point of locality" in

baving the "Very extensive grazing country about

Liverpool Plains in their rear, whither they may

l-emove their herds, when too numerous to be sup
ported by the land in their immediate occupation.

These plains occupy a space of about sixty miles

square, besides branching out among the hills in

yarious directiou.-aU fiue rich grassy soil with

out a tree, excepting where· a small woody bill

occasionally rises from the bosom of the plain to

vary and beautify the prospect. In lookiug don

upon this extensive traet from the .8tImmit of one
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of the overhanging ridges, the COUDtry appears to

be spread out like a green ocean, of unbounded

extent, with clusters of woody islands bespangliog

its surface. These plaiDs are well watered; hut

as they oCten consist of rather a wet clayey soil,

they appear better adapted for eattle than sheep

grazing. No jut oriterioD, however, can be

formed if they are "jaited immediately after the

nUn, froDl the appearance then presented: many

places iD the oolony, whidI in their Datural atate

were so swampy that a horae could not cross

them without sticking Cast, have become. in conse

quenceoftbe sheep-treading, firm and hard grounds.

Cattle and sheep require two very different kinds

of herbage,-moist pasture sui.ting the former best,

and dry pasture the latter; both their health and .

the superior quality of the meat depending upon

this point. Hence the superiority of the breeds of

the English Devons and Scotch Galloways and Ar..
gyIes. in pomt of symmetry and flavour, over the

generality of cattle from other counties.-Devon

shire,· ~lowa1, and Argyle,· beiDg situate upon

the western aide of our island, and DOted fOl" the

qwmtity of rain falling therein. Heoce, too, the

I
t

..

superiority of the Down mutton oyer that bred in

the bea,·y pastures of Lincoln and similar places~

though the carcases of the latter ore larger, yet

the meat is coarser and inferior in taste i alld,

indeed, bulk seems, eit~er regarding cattle (lr

sheep, incompatible with fine meat. Hence again,

iD this colony. no cattle or sheep are vroduced so

larg~ 85 upon the heavy pastures about Bathurst

and some portions of Argyle. Mr. Throshy having

killed a five-year old bullock, fatteoed upon the

l1Qtural grass OD his estate of Bon-BoD in the latter
county, weighing rourteeu hUDdred pounds, while

wetbers have been killed at Batburst from oue

luwdred to one hundred aud twenty pounds dead

weight.


